FAQs for students:

How do I find a teacher?
On the right side of the home page, click “Student Portal.” You must first create an account. To create an account, click on the button on the right side of the student page that says, “create student account to view teacher registry.” After you’ve created a student account, you will click “Sign in and view teacher registry” going forward. You can then view the teacher registry where you can filter to search by state and city and by instrument(s) taught.

What if I do not find a teacher in my location?
In the past two years virtual lessons have become popular. Most of the teachers in the registry teach in-person and virtual lessons. The teacher registry is new and growing, so if you prefer in-person lessons, please visit the site later and check for new additions.

Will Vision Through Music (VTM) help me contact a teacher?
Yes. Send student name, email address or phone number, city and state, age, musical instrument, and experience to contact@visionthroughmusic.org.

Is there a cost to use the teacher registry site?
No. Use of the site is free to teachers and students.

Does VTM provide information on resources for visually impaired music students?
Yes. Click on the “Vision Through Music Resources” tab.

Are financial grants available through VTM?
Yes. Students who find a teacher through the registry are eligible to apply for financial grants that support music lessons and/or musical instrument cost. Click here for more information.

Send any other questions to contact@visionthroughmusic.org.
HOW TO: REGISTER AS A STUDENT

1. Visit:
   www.visionthroughmusic.org/portal/student-registration

2. Fill out the data on the registration page, when complete, click SUBMIT at the bottom of the page.
HOW TO: VIEW THE REGISTRY AFTER ACCOUNT CREATION

1. Login at:
   www.visionthroughmusic.org/portal/

2. You can either filter teachers by area, or simply type in a city/state/zip code. To view all teachers, scroll down to view the chart.

Find a Teacher